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the representatives of different families resemble one another more in proportion

as they are younger. But the peculiarities which distinguish them most promi

nently do not make their appearance at the same time. Features which belong
to a later. stage of gro$%th in one family become distinct in other families at a

much earlier period of life.' Some stop at one point, while others undergo fur

ther Ganges. Yet, the order in which these changes take place is so uniform,

that ft nay furnish the means of determining the relative standing of these ani

as soon as it is admitted that the characters which distinguish the earliest

stages of growth are inferior to those of the mature development.
The great size of the head and neck is a remarkable feature in all the young

"Testudinata, in no one of which are these parts retractile. The proportions are

greatly changed afterwards, and the head and neck become retractile in the

nyd I take it, therefore, that large-headed Turtles, the head of which cannot

ccaivo appearance of the characters peculiar to

groups of a different importance may be in difFerent
branches of the animal kingdom. In Insects, for in-
stance, the class characters,- the tracluw and articu
lated legs,-appear always before the ordinal eharzic
tora, the wings; the family characters, - the form, -

re also fully defined before the ordinal characters

appear, etc. How different from what we have seen
in the Teatudinata I

1 A glance at P1. 1 to 6 will show to what ex
tent the young representnhivc8 of some families dif
fer in form from the adult, and how early others

acquire thufr family characters. All the figures of
these plates represent young Turtles in their natural
size at the time of hatching, or as nearly at that
time as I could obtain them. Yet neither the Cui
LOKIOID4E, (T/iatassoc/ie!ys Caouana, P1. 6, fig. 13
16,) nor the TIUONYCIIIDE, (Aspidoiiecles spinifer,
P1. 6, fig. 1 and 2; Asp(donectes Ernor,yi, Ii. 6, fig. 4
and 5; Pla(gpeltisfero; P1. 6, fig. 3; Amyda muitca,
P1. 0, fig. 6 siaid 7,) nor the CUELYDRO1Di, (C'helydra
serpentmci, P1. 4, fig. 13-16, and Pi. 5, fig. 18 and
10; Ggpochc1/s Ten:,ui,ickii, P1. 5, fig. 23-27,) nor
the CINOSTERNOIDX, (O:otlieca odorata, P1. .1, fig. 1
6; Oohcca tris'ycAa, P1. 5, fig. 20-22; C'inosiernurn
pe:insplvankurn, P1. 4,lIg. 7-12, and P1. 5, fig. 16 and
17; Cinoaternurn flwesccus, 1'I. 5, fig. 12-15; Cbws
ternunt zonormense, P1. 5, fig. 8-11,) exhibit iiitirked
difFerences in their form from the adults; or, wliut




amounts to the same, their family characters are fully
developed, not only at the time of hatching, but even

lung before. The E3iY1)om, on the contrary,
(such as Piyc/wrnys ronciisnrz, P1. 1, fig. 13, P1. 2. fig.4
6; Pljjclieiiiys nsobilicnsis, 111. 3, fig. 14-16; Plyc/icmys
rugosa. P1. '26, fig. 1-B; 7'ucIernys ciqians, P1. 3, fig.
9-11; 7'racIIens!/s scalira, P1. 2, fig. 13-IS; (i'rapternys
geograp/tica, 111. '2, fig. 7-J; Graptem,,s LeSsienrit,
1'I. 2, fig. 10-12, and 19. 5, fig. 5-7; Medacoclcrnsnys
palsistris, Pl. 1, fig. 10-12; Cisrysciny, pictcz, P1. 1, fig.
1-5, and P1. 3, fig. 4; Clirysernys marginata, Pi. 1, fig.
6, and P1. 5, fig. 1-4; C'/srgsernis oregonensis, 21. 3.

fig. 1-3; and C/irsjscn:ys l3dllhi, Pl. 6, fig. 8 rind 9:

.Deirochetps rcti'cututa, 21. 1, fig. 14-16, and 2!. 2, 11g.
1-B; Eu,11: .ilfe(eagris, 2!. 4, fig. 20-22; .Nanensys
gultata, Fl. 1, fig. 7-0; AclineniDs niarworata, 21. 3, fig.
5-8; (Jistudo virginea, 21. 4, fig. 17-19; and Cistudo
ornata, P1. 3, fig. 12 and 13,)-have almost pt'rfi.etly
circular outlines, and exhibit in no way the slighted
tendency to the more or less elongated form of the
adult, with the exception perhaps of' Miductwlemnlys
palustris, and Deirochelys reticulnia, which are

slightly oval; so tutu, at the time of batehiiiig. no

Etnyduhl Tins assumed the form elinnueteristie of that

flunily. Xcro&atcs Berlauther., P1. 5, fig. 17-10, the

only young representative of the family of Tciiili
film which I hail an opIwrtumIy of examining, shows

that these Turtles also are oliicular before they as

sume their flital, clunncteilsiie form.
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